
PUBLICITY BUREAU .

DOESBIG WORK

Many Valuable Accomplishments of
Inst Few Months Summarized

in Club Journal.

MANY THOUSANDS HEAR OF CITY

Wide and varied activities of the
Omaha Bureau of Publicity during
the last five months are reported
a leading city of the middle west
standing In the nation'a opinion as
are enumerated In the report, which
Is signed by C. C. RoHewater as
for the benefit of supporters, Com-c- h

airman of the bureau's govern-

ing committee.
Many valuable aids to Omaha's

merclal club members and other In-

terested persona In a two-pag- e arti
cle In the current Issue of the Com-

mercial Club Journal.
"Slot. Oft at Onialm" him become a

famona Slogan throiianniit the country,
aa tha result of effort of the Publicity
bureau and Omaha newspaper. The

campals-- n haa sought to let the people
Know that Omaha la a city of special In-

terest to transient, not only aa offering
acceptable rest from traveling, but also
because of It notable activities along
commercial and municipal lines, and the
Interesting sights to be seen here.

top Off at Omaha Mow Famous.
Eastern newspapers have carried the

familiar "Stop uff at Omaha" legend,
through the efforts of the bureau, andi
every one of the thousands of exposition
visitors In California read the alngun
numerous times on blotters and ticket
envelopes when they went to railway
agencies to have their return tickets
validated.

Thousands of petple were Induced to
top In the Gate City on their way east

or west during the last summer as the re-

sult of the bureau's campaign.
Over 50,000 bird's-ey- e view books of

Omaha and 30,000 folders, "Where to
t!o. What to Bee and How to Oet There,"
wire distributed by the bureau, the
former throughout the country and the
latter at local railway depots and hotels.

Many Important national and state con-
ventions were also secured for Omnha
during the summer and fall by the Pub-
licity bureau. In that way Omaha mer-
chants, hotelmen and persons In all kinds
of business have been directly benefited
through greatly Increased trade. Among
the bigger conventions were those of the
Travelers' Protective association, the let-
ter Carriers, the Farmers' ICntlonal con-
gress, the Kanngerbund and many others,
each of which brought from several hun-
dred to 1,000 people to the city.

Rlsi Attendance at Coaventlona.
Records of convention attendance have

proved that the system of promotion
employed by the Iiureau of Publicity Is
almost certain to break former attend-
ance records of the conventions when they
meet in Omaha. .

All sorts of valuable publicity for the
city has also been secured by the bu-

reau through feature Illustrated articles
about Omaha, written by Manager Par-rls- h

and published In varloua papers and
magaslnes. Manager Parrlsh also haa
aided materially In giving publicity to
many of Omaha's big enterprises, Includ-
ing the retailers' charity
concert course, the Jobbers' market week,
the auto show and others. The bureau
also has assisted In entertaining the
Rate Teachers' association.

A number of big conventions will meet
In Omaha before the close of the year,
through the bureau's efforts, and many
have already been secured by It fur
J31.

During the period front June 1 to No-

vember 1 expenditures by the Hureau of
Publicity, In advertising the city and pro-
moting Its business - and activities, to-

talled (7,906.87. Money for expense Is
furnished by subscriptions by prominent
firms and. men.

Spares Bird Fatted
For Thanksgiving;

Ice Wagon Kills It
Police Judga llarvy Reed of the South

Side fattened a huge turkey for three
weeks before Thanksgiving. When the
great event in, the life of the fowl came
early Thursday morning the Jutfge didn't
have the heart to kill It. He saved It.
planning to train It Into the role of a
private pet.

Yesterday morning, just the morning
after Thanksgiving, remember, a South
Omaha Ice company wagon ran over the
fowl and killed it before the Judge's resi-
dence, at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets.
The Judge mourned the prise greatly
and says that he la going to hare It
stuffed to be used aa evidence In the suit
he is going to start against Ueorge
Dribble of the Ice company.

Comptroller Again
Cites Instances of

Usury by the Banks
WASHINGTON, Nor. ST.- -In reply to

criticisms of the American Rankers' as-

sociation in connection with his declara-
tion that many national banks charge
i surious Interest rates. John Bkelton
VI 11 lams, comptroller of the currency, Is-

sued a statement tonight again giving In-

stances of such practices.
Mr. Williams said it was true that a

majority of the national banks obeyed
the usury laws of the various states, but
list the reports rendered to him showed,
at he announced in speeches and previous
public statements, that thla was far from
lclng universally true.

' The only slates where these were no
rational banks which admitted under
tath In their statements of September S.

mi, that they were charging as high as
- per cent on any of their loans were

Connecticut, Delaware, Mississippi, New
I.ampahire, Rhode Island, Vermont and'
Wisconsin. said the statement. H added
tliat reports of September I, 1915, showed
that 2.7U of the T.U national banks of
the country were charging 10 per cent on
Mine loans.

Mr. Williams suggested that hereafter
national banks be required to print la
their published statements of condition
tne maximum rate of Interest charged,
lie expressed the hope that the associa-
tion would work ilh the comptroller's
if. ice to end the practices complained of.

I'resisl Arlltta Mill tu Voer
' Ooaah.

Dr. King's New Discovery will stop
your cough. The first doee helps. Good
l"or children, toe. AU

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

New Lorljfe of 0rdr of Stags Being
Instituted and Showing Rapid

Growth in City.

OMAHA DROVE NUMBERS 1.200

With a memhrshlp alronrly of over
l.yti, and applications coming In by the
score, Omaha drove No. IT--i, Patriotic
and Protective Order of f"tas of the
World, bids fair to have the largest
charter membership of any fraternal or-
ganization ever organized In this city,
and the large Swedish Auditorium ball
wl'l be taxed to Its capacity today when
the election of permanent officers will
take place. Plnce the last meeting John
Ia Kennedy. Commissioner Charles If.
Wlthnell. Assistant Fire Chiefs Dlneen
and Haahourgh, Charles MaKlll. er

of t'nltcd Btatea Civil'
Perrlce, and Clem Ryan, general foreman
of the Union Pacific boiler shops, have
been added to the roll of new members.

Southwestern Prove No. 1.19 will have
Installation of officers this afternoon at
3 o'clock In the new hall at Forty-seco- nd

and L streets, flouth Bide, at which time
a class of 110 members will be Initiated.

Bouth Omaha drove No. 157 will be In-

stituted Monday evening at McCrann's
hall. Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, Bouth
Bide, with a membership of over Bfln.

Lincoln drove No. 121 was Instituted
Saturday night with a membership of
ovr 3uo.

Council Bluffs drove No. HI, whose
membership la being secured by State
Director Stewart, assisted by Mr. 1 fever
of Ban Francisco, Cal., will be ready for
Institution about December 15. Although
memlH-rahl- for this drove wa com-
menced being solicited for only last
Monday morning, over 10 applications
have been received.

Korsl elahlinr of America.
Pansy camn No. 10 will hold an open

meeting Tuesday night in Modern Wood-
men of America hall. Fifteenth and
Douglas streets, ror the entertainment of
members and their friends.

Knlnnls of rvthlns.
Kn'ghts of Pyt.lilna met last Monday

evening in open session with County
Attorney Magnry commanding. The
Hnowden sisters In piano and sons:. Royd
Pysort In recitation, and oratory by J. IT.
Ready, all were excellent In their parts.
The largest aud'ence of the season spent
the last part of the evening at dancing
and feasting In the serve-sel-f way.

'Monday evening, November S, rank
work and election of officers.

The Maccabees.
Omnha tent No. 7IS w! have a stag

social for members and friend on next
Monday evening, November 29. A splen-
did program haa been arranged for, all
members of the Maccabees are welcome;
also bring a friend with you. Kle Hon of
officers will take place Monday evening,
December (.

Woodmen of the World.
Monday evening, November , Omaha --

Seymour camp No. IS will put on the
degree work and Its crack team com-
posed of the well known Seymour Guards,
In Its new quarters on the third floor
of the Swedish Auditorium at Sixteenth
and Cli les go streets. Over fifty candi-
dates will recolve the amplified protection
degree of the Woodmen of the World
on ?hta date. ':

The stag party given on November li
was one of the first big open meetings
of the season and was attended by over
2'M Kuewts, who were well entertained.

Alpha camp No. 1, Woodmen of the
World, will hold a card party and dance
on Tuesday evening, November SO, for
their membera, families and friends, at
Barlnhfs hall, Nineteenth and Farnam
street. Prises will be awarded and re-
freshments will be served.

Knlahta anil Ladles nf Security,
Harmony council No. HRO will give a

card party on Wednesday evening, De-
cember 1, at Kagle hall, 1410 Harney
street. Admission Is 15 cents. Six prises
will bo given.

Ladles of VlklncIndependent Order of the Indies of Vik-
ing have their anniversary thla evening
at the Swedish auditorium. A playlet
called "His Third Wife." and a musical
entertainment make up the program.

Ladles of the Maccabees.
hive. No. 19, will give a card

party Thursday afternoon in the Contl
nental building.

NEW COMMODITY RATES
TO DE MOINES APPROVED

WASHINGTON. Nov, 87,-- com-
modity rates from Chicago to Des
Moines, based upon tha rates from Chi-
cago to the Mississippi river plus a pro
rata of the rates from the Mississippi to
the Missouri river, were approved today
by the Interstate Commerce

Read Them Every Day. It Will Pay!
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LaMars Club Has
Thanksgving Day

Party at the Rome

The I.e Msrs club entertained at a
Thanksgiving dancing party ThinkfgK--li--

nlxht nt th? Hotel Homo ballroom.
Those present were:
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